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１．はじめに 






































































































下の山麓に厚く堆積した（図 3 右上参照）． 
図１ 従来の研究成果 左：地質図（吉松，1999）上に平成 23 年の紀伊半島大水害で大規模な斜面崩壊や土石流の発
生箇所を番号で示した図，右：左の各崩壊地での崩壊斜面の比高と土砂の流下距離の関係を層群レベルで色分けして示
した図．左図は林（2012b）の図 1 を再掲，右図は同図 8 にグループの範囲を示す楕円を加筆． 
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特大巨礫の成因（図 3 左上参照）であった． 


























































合センターの 5 万分の 1 地質図福「龍神」（徳岡ほか，


























































とから，地質調査総合センターの 20 万分の 1 地質図幅
（栗本ほか，1998）による砂岩泥岩互層を主体とする
My1，泥岩を主体とする My2，混在岩を主体とする My3
と My4 という Unit 区分にしたがい，各 Unit から代表












































十津川村野尻の㉒野尻は，上記の My3 Unit と同じ混
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Abstract 
I analyzed the characteristics of slope failures and debris flows caused by typhoon No. 12 in 2011 in the 
distribution zone of the Hidakagawa Group, which is a Cretaceous accretionary prism on the Kii Peninsula. Since the 
Hidaka River Group is pushed into the deep accretionary prism by the subducting oceanic plate, it is composed of rocks 
that have been fragmented by fracture, weathering eventually results in a thick weathered layer centered on fine-
grained material.  However, since it is also a rock that has been strongly reconsolidated at high pressure deep 
underground, it forms a high mountain that is resistant to weathering and erosion, and the relative height from the 
riverbed on the hillside slope is the highest in the Shimanto geologic belt. The fine-grained weathered material 
generated on the hillside slope may collapse all at once on the entire surface of the hillside slope, or it may collapse 
separately. In the former case, it often collapses on the riverbed of the gently sloping mainstream, which is the 
preceding river, and often accumulates thickly at that location to form a landslide dam. In the former case, it often 
collapses on the riverbed of the gently sloping mainstream, which is the preceding river, and often accumulates thickly 
at that location to form a landslide dam. In the latter case, it often collapses into a steep mountain stream formed with 
the uplift of the mountains, and it is converted into a debris flow and flows down a long distance along the mountain 
stream. Unlike other geological zones, in the Hidaka River Group where these two types of slope failures / debris flows 
occur, disaster prevention education that can recognize these is necessary, and educational materials for residents have 
been devised for that purpose.  
Key words: slope failure, debris flow, Hidakagawa Group, riverbed gradient, Typhoon No. 12 in 2011 (Talas)，Kii 
Peninsula, disaster prevention education 
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